[Left ventricular function in patients with ischemic heart disease and "critical" stenosis of one coronary artery. The data from multiphasic ventriculography].
As many as 38 patients with the clinical and angiographic signs of "critical" stenosing of one coronary artery were examined. All the patients underwent coronary angiography and transvenous multiphase left ventriculography. The authors defined a complex of fairly early, "preclinical" signs of myocardial ischemia, pertaining to the energetic effectiveness of the cardiocycle, diastolic function of the left ventricle and indices of the local movement of chamber walls. It is important that these signs are recordable in minimal, clinically undetectable myocardial ischemia characterized by the lack of anginous pain, no changes in the ECG, and when the two-picture analysis, commonly used in clinical practice, provides normal results.